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Marshall University Syllabus 
College of Liberal Arts 

Department of Modern Languages 

Course 

Spanish 101, Section 105 CRN 3661 

Course Description 

Introductory Spanish 1: Spanish pronunciation, vocabulary and basic language structures. For students with 

no foreign language experience. (PR for SPN 102: SPN 101 with a C or better or permission) 

Credits 

3 credit hours 

Prerequisites 

None. 

Term/Year 

Fall 2023 

Format (and Meeting Days/Times/Location) 

This course format is 100% asynchronous online course (OC) with no required synchronous 

meetings. This course should be completed in one Fall 2023 term. The first day is Monday 

August 21, 2023 and the last day with the Final Exam submission due is Monday December 4,  

2023. 

Academic Calendar 

For beginning, ending, and add/drop dates, see the Marshall University Academic Calendar 

(URL: http://www.marshall.edu/academic-calendar/ ). 

Instructor: Miho Maeda Egnor  

● Office: Smith Hall 711, Dept of Modern Languages, but class is Online. You will not find me 

there. Please email me at egnor5@marshall.edu  

● Office Hours: Enter office hours: Every Wednesday from 6 - 7 pm by TEAMS by appointment.  

● Office Phone: n/a 

● Marshall Email: egnor5@marshall.edu  

Preferred Communication Method and Expected Response Time 

I prefer to communicate by email (egnor5@marshall.edu) and I will try to respond within a day. Please 

check occasional emails. If a virtual meeting is necessary, it is easier to catch me during evening hours 

(after 5 pm) or weekends.  

http://www.marshall.edu/academic-calendar/
mailto:egnor5@marshall.edu
mailto:egnor5@marshall.edu
mailto:egnor5@marshall.edu
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About Me 

 I welcome you to Spanish 101. My name is Miho Egnor, your instructor for this course. Here is a 

little about me: I graduated from Marshall University with a Master of Science in Adult and Technical 

Education as well as Master of Arts in Spanish. Normally I am a Spanish teacher at Symmes Valley High 

School in Ohio, and I teach Spanish 1, 2, 3, and 4. I am also a certified AP Spanish teacher. I received 

Fulbright Scholarship for Teachers of Global Classroom and am trained in that area, as well.  

I am originally from Japan, and I have been living in Huntington WV for more than 25 years. My 

children are all grown, and I currently live with my husband Clark, who is trilingual, and my 

Doberman Roxy who is semi-bilingual. I speak Japanese, English, and Spanish. Because I am not a native 

speaker of English nor Spanish, I tell you now that I will make mistakes, but I am not afraid to make 

mistakes in order to communicate with people and I hope that attitude is the same with you. I love 

languages and I hope I can teach you the quick-ways and some tricks to learn and master Spanish. I hope 

you enjoy this course. Mucho gusto.  

Required and/or Recommended Texts and Materials 

Book title: Exploraciones Third Edition  

Authors:  Mary Ann Blitt / Margarita Casa  

Publisher: Cengage Learning, INC. 

 

I used to require you  MINDTAP  online exercise from 

publisher, but considering the cost burden for students,  

I revised my lessons and it is no longer required.  
 
Cengage Unlimited: 
E-textbook  
Cengage - Cengage Unlimited eTextbook, 1 term Instant Access   
| 9780357693339 

 

 
Spanish 101 covers Chapters 1 - 5 in this textbook 

Spanish 102 covers Chapters 6 -10 

Spanish 203 covers Chapter 11- 14  

 

NOTE: 

If you want to get a code to practice online, you need to purchase the code with the textbook 

from the publisher. INSTRUCTORS CANNOT PROVIDE ANY CODE TO STUDENTS FOR 

ONLINE PRACTICE.  (Buy a textbook directly from the publisher, not used book.)  

Recommended/Optional Texts and Materials 

It is recommended to use a free online dictionary. (Google translate is not allowed)  

https://www.wordreference.com/ 

And start creating the Spanish note:  I recommend (not required) creating an online portfolio (if 

you can), save onto a blog, save everything on file online, or in your old-fashioned notebook. It 

will be useful for your future courses (SPN 102, 202, 203, etc.…)  

https://www.wordreference.com/
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Technology and Technical Skill Requirements 

● Students must be proficient in the use of computers, the Internet, browsers, Microsoft Office Word, and 

other common applications.  

● For computer and browser requirements, see “Get Connected” and “Internet Browser” at Student 
Resources: First Steps. See also IT: Recommended Hardware (URLs: https://www.marshall.edu/design-

center/students/ and http://www.marshall.edu/it/recommendations/).  

● To check your browsers, use the Blackboard Browser Checker and ensure that you set permissions properly 

and have all the necessary plug-ins. (URL: 

https://help.blackboard.com/Learn/Student/Getting_Started/Browser_Support/Browser_Checker ) 

● Students must be able to use Marshall email, as well as the following tools in Blackboard: course messages, 
assignments, discussion board forums, tests, blogs, journals, wikis, and groups. Links to Blackboard Help 

and tutorials are available on the Start Here page and on the Tech Support tab in Blackboard. 

● Virtual (VC) courses require a webcam and microphone to use Blackboard Collaborate Ultra for 

synchronous meetings. For the best experience, Blackboard recommends Google Chrome browser or 

Mozilla Firefox browser. Links to Blackboard Collaborate Help and Tutorials are on the Start Here page 

and on the Tech Support tab in Blackboard. 

● Adobe Acrobat Reader may be needed to read some files.  This plug-in is available free. (URL: 
https://get.adobe.com/reader/) See the Tech Support tab in Blackboard for additional information and links. 

● Students may be required to submit assignments as Microsoft Word documents (.docx), using the most 

recent Microsoft Office suite. Office 365 is available at no extra charge to students enrolled at MU. For 

information visit Marshall IT: Office 365 (URL: http://www.marshall.edu/it/office365/). 

● See the Tech Support tab in Blackboard for additional information on browsers, technology, and apps. 

Technology Assistance  

If you have technical problems, please contact one or more of the following: 

● Blackboard Support (URL: www.marshall.edu/design-center/support-ticket/) 

● Marshall Information Technology (IT) Service Desk (Help Desk) (URL: 
http://www.marshall.edu/it/departments/it-service-desk/)   

o Huntington: (304) 696-3200 

o South Charleston: (304) 746-1969 

o Email the IT Service Desk (itservicedesk@marshall.edu)  

Course Purpose 

This course is designed to be able to read, write, listen, speak and culture through basic Spanish at the introductory 

level with focus on pronunciation, vocabulary and basic language structures. For students with no foreign language 

experience. (This course is PR for SPN 102, being SPN 101 with a C or better or permission). 

Course Objectives/Outcomes 
Upon successful completion of this course, the student will be able to: 

● Speak Spanish with sufficient ability to describe, narrate and ask and answer basic questions in present time 

about everyday topics (SPEAKING). 

● Comprehend Spanish well enough to grasp the main idea, and some details, in short conversations that relate 
to daily life. (LISTENING). 

● Read and understand the main idea and some supporting details of both edited and unedited material 

(READING). 

● Write sentences and paragraphs about familiar topics, use complete forms and write notes, emails, etc. that 
relate to personal interests and useful everyday situations (WRITING). 

● Explore Culture in Spanish speaking countries.  

https://www.marshall.edu/design-center/students/
https://www.marshall.edu/design-center/students/
http://www.marshall.edu/it/recommendations/
https://help.blackboard.com/Learn/Student/Getting_Started/Browser_Support/Browser_Checker
https://get.adobe.com/reader/
http://www.marshall.edu/it/office365/
http://www.marshall.edu/design-center/support-ticket/
http://www.marshall.edu/it/departments/it-service-desk/
mailto:itservicedesk@marshall.edu
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Desired Learner Outcomes  

The table below shows the following relationships:  How each student learning outcome will be practiced and 

assessed in the course.  

Course student learning 

outcomes 

How students will practice each 

outcome in this course 

How student achievement of each 

outcome will be assessed in this 

course 

Students will speak… 

(Speaking)  

memorize the dialog,  

quizlet practices 

other online exercises  

flip speaking assignments 

Speaking exam 

Students will comprehend…. 

(Listening)  

various listening activities  

quizlet practices 

other online exercises  

objective assessments 

chapter exams 

vocabulary exams 

final listening exam 

Comprehensive final exam 

Students will read… 

(Reading)  

various reading activities  

quizlet practices 

other online exercises 

objective assessments 

discussion forum  

chapter exams 

final reading exam  

Comprehensive final exam  

Students will Write… (Writing)  various listening activities  

quizlet practice 

other online exercises 

objective assessments 

discussion forum  

chapter exams 

final writing exam 

comprehensive final exam 

Students will understand culture various reading activities 

other online interactive activities  

discussion forum  

 

Course Structure 

This course is organized to complete 44 objectives that came from the 5 chapters in your textbook.  For each 

objective, you are assigned to 1) learn with video and slides, 2) practice multiple times until you learn that objective, 

3) show me what you have learned either on Blackboard, or Flip.  

Course Requirements/Due dates 

There are 4 due dates: Please mark your calendar NOW.  

Due Sunday 9/24/2023 at 11:59 PM (total of 27 items) 

Due Sunday 10/22/2023 at 11:59 PM (total of 24 items)  

Due Sunday 11/19/2023 at 11:59 PM (total of 13 items) 

Due Monday 12/4/2023 at 11:59 PM (total of 2 items)  

 

Course Policies  

By enrolling in this course, you agree to the following course policies.  
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Attendance/Participation Policy 

This course is designed as all Online without any virtual meetings.  

I will utilize my weekly office hours (Wednesdays 6-7 pm) as speaking practice, and question time. It is NOT required 

to attend every Wednesday but recommended to be there. Attending weekly office hours or not will NOT affect your 

grade since it is not mandatory. It only enhances your listening/speaking abilities toward your final exam.  

Acceptable emergency reasons for late submission include illness, serious family emergencies, funerals, special 

curricular requirements (e.g., judging trips, field trips, professional conferences), military obligation, severe weather 

conditions, religious holidays, and participation in official university activities such as music performances, athletic 

competition, or debate. Absences from class for court-imposed legal obligations (e.g., jury duty or subpoena) must be 

excused. All other absences like family/friends planned trips, or any absence for which required documentation 

is not provided are unexcused.   

Online Communication Expectations 

Our main communication will be by email (egnor5@marshall.edu). Please check your email occasionally. Please do 

not ask me for an extended due date. This is a college course, and you must manage your time within your own 

schedule. DO NOT WORK YOUR SUBMISSION MATERIALS ON THE DUE DATE (Who knows some 

emergency happens to you, or the storm caused the disconnection of Internet. Plan your study AHEAD OF DUE 

DATES.) 

Grading Policy and Scale 

Your final grade in Spanish 101 will be determined based on the following components.  

Grade Scale 

90 – 100   A Excellent______ 
80 – 89   B Good_________ 

70 – 79   C Fair__________ 

60 – 69   D Poor_________ 
  0 – 59   F Failure_______ 

                 C or better is required to take Spanish 102, next semester.  

 

THIS IS A DEMANDING CLASS, ONE THAT REQUIRES YOU TO WORK CONSISTENTLY EVERY 

DAY. IF THE STUDENT DOES NOT STUDY REGULARLY, DOES NOT DO THE ASSIGNED 

HOMEWORK ON TIME, DOES NOT SPEAK IN THE TARGET LANGUAGE WHEN YOU PRACTICE 

WILL LIKELY TO FAIL THIS CLASS.  

PASSING THE QUIZZES, EXAMS OR ASSIGNMENTS WILL NOT BE ENOUGH TO PASS THE CLASS. 

 Course Requirements and Evaluation 
 

               EXTRA CREDIT WILL NOT BE OFFERED IN THIS CLASS 

Speaking assignments                       400 pts    22 % 

 Listening assignments   440 pts.   24 % 
Reading assignments    370 pts    21 % 

Writing assignments    260 pts    15 % 
Chapter exams and Final exam  330 pts    18 %    

  

                                                      total points:  1800 pts   100 %                

 

Most of these grading assignments have a limited time (from 30 minutes, 60 minutes, 90 

minutes or longer), and you must complete in one sitting, in order to prevent possible 

academic dishonesty.  

 

mailto:egnor5@marshall.edu
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Speaking Assignments 400 points (22%)  
You will be assigned to post your speaking video on Flip (Flipgrid). You MUST show your face and do not READ 

your script, rather you must Speak. For that reason, your very first assignment is say hello in English on Flip, so that 

you will get used to this new APP called Flip.  

When you post only your voice without your face video, you will only receive 50 % of points on that assignment. (I 

check your mouth movement for pronunciation). If you study with my Quizlet multiple times for each objective, you 

should be able to prepare yourself for these Speaking assignments.  

 

Listening assignments 440 points (24 %)  
Various assignments are made from listening to audio or video and answering the questions. Listen very carefully.  

 

Reading assignments 370 pts.  (21%) 

Most assignments require you to read a sentence and choose the correct answers. In some assignments, 

you have to read one or two paragraphs and  fill in the blanks or multiple choices. Inside of Reading 

assignments there are five Discussion Forums about Culture, artists, history etc.  In all discussions, you 

must provide your own posting plus your constructive comments to your classmates.  
 

Writing assignments 260 pts (15%): 
Most assignments are questions of fill in the blanks. In some assignments you must write a paragraph or more.  

 

Chapter exams and comprehensive final exam 330 points (18%):  
The exam for chapters 1 and 2 after the completion of chapter 2.  

The exam for chapters 3 and 4 after the completion of chapter 4.  

Comprehensive Final Exam is due 12/4/2023 at 11:59 pm.  

You are also asked to give me the reflection /feedback for a grade.  

 

 

Quizlet  
How can we learn to speak /converse in Spanish without meeting each other? Thus, I use Quizlet for Speaking practice. 

You must utter your voice out so that you will develop the muscles that you usually do not use when you speak 

English. Also, practicing once is not enough. Doing multiple times with Quizlet audio on and speak with Quizlet will 

help you prepare for the Final Speaking Exam.                                                                                                                                 

 

Class Policy 

TURN IN THE MATERIALS ON TIME:  
The instructor recommends that you study DAILY and follow the schedule. Late submission will NOT be accepted.  

BE FRIENDLY AND RESPECTFUL:  
We all like to be treated well, so be friendly with all your classmates and instructor and respect everyone. The 

environment in class will be much better if we all get along with each other, even if we do not physically meet.  

BE ACTIVE AND READY TO LEARN:  
Since this course is offered 100 % online, we will not see each other. Thus, the interaction of Flip and discussion 

forums are very important. You can do some of the activities a way ahead of the scheduled due dates to avoid late 

submissions.  

STUDY VOCABULARY EVERY DAY:  
I expect you to study current chapter vocabulary at least once a day on my Quizlet (5-10 minutes a day). Make it a 

habit.  
Late Work Policy 
ABSOLUTELY No make-up of exams, quizzes, homework, papers, or presentations will be considered without an 

excused absence. Absences can only be excused by officially documented situations or authorized university 

activities, which are determined by the Dean of Student Affairs. See more at Marshall University’s policy on Class 

Attendance Policy  

https://www.marshall.edu/student-affairs/excused-absence-form/
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Anticipated Response Time for Grading and Feedback 

I will try to answer your questions within 24 hours, and I will try to put your grade within 5 days.  

University Policies  

By enrolling in this course, you agree to the University Policies.  Please read the full text of each policy (listed 

below) by going to MU Academic Affairs: University Policies. (URL: http://www.marshall.edu/academic-

affairs/policies/) 

● Academic Dishonesty Policy 

● Academic Dismissal Policy 

● Academic Forgiveness Policy 

● Academic Probation and Suspension Policy 

● Affirmative Action Policy 

● Dead Week Policy 

● D/F Repeat Rule 

● Excused Absence Policy for Undergraduates 

● Inclement Weather Policy 

● Sexual Harassment Policy 

● Students with Disabilities (Policies and Procedures) 

● University AI policy 

● University Computing Services Acceptable Use Policy 

Students with Disabilities  

For University policies and the procedures for obtaining services, please go to MU Academic Affairs: University 

Policies and read the section, Students with Disabilities. (URL: http://www.marshall.edu/academic-

affairs/policies/) 

Marshall University Email Accounts 

You must have and use your MU email account. Your personal email accounts will not be used for official 

communication with Marshall University programs and personnel. You may redirect your MU email to your own 

personal email account, but you must sign into your MU account to do that. Marshall University uses Office 365 

email. For more information, visit Marshall IT: Office 365 (URL https://www.marshall.edu/it/office365/).  

 

Course Schedule 

In this course, you will accomplish 44 objectives while you are learning Chapter 1- 5 of our 

textbook Exploraciones.  

 

PRINT OUT  

1) PLAN OF STUDY   

2) Feedback sheet   (Record the dates you have studied each objective, and at the end of the 

course as a #44 objective, you will turn in this feedback sheet for a grade).  video 
 

 

http://www.marshall.edu/academic-affairs/policies/
https://www.marshall.edu/academic-affairs/ai
http://www.marshall.edu/academic-affairs/policies/
http://www.marshall.edu/academic-affairs/policies/
about:blank
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11XmETcLUgAlotyNfVoWccAaqOyNvWiQykBQQpkaHQps/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VJFpwXQE54n3UwCL_urGZgJ8iBUu8LaPtRmbdswA_o4/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/114d0zkrxA0IIKqhMSXUAsYR03Hb4NvGZ/view?usp=drive_link
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SPN 101 Section 105 CRN 3661 

 

Plan of study   
Please try to study 15-20 minutes daily, rather than study 2 hours straight in one day.  
 

 
Objectives 
You will be able to 

Things to do / study  Things to submit for a 
grade 

due date 
 

Sunday 
9/24/23 
 

11:59 
PM  

1 
• Buy your 

textbook  
• Download all 

the necessary 
Apps (flip , 
Quizlet)  

• Familiarize the 
course 
procedures and 
due dates  

-My video and Slides 
 

-study chapter 1 vocabulary 
on quizlet (p34) ,   quizlet 
(p35)  every day  
 

-watch video to see how to 
fill-in the feedback sheet.  

Flip 
1. Self introduction 

in English (no 
grade)   

2  
• Know Spanish 

speaking world 
on the map 

• Spell names  

–My video and Slides 
 

-Seterra Map quiz 
game     PDF map 

-Or RockaLingua game 
(Drag and match map) 
-How to read Alphabet PDF 
for spelling names 
-Languageguide.org to 
practice listening alphabet 
-Practice listening to spell 
words 
-Practice speaking with 
Quizlet many times.  

All the Blackboard 
assignments 
Go to the folder of “things 
to submit”  
 

Blackboard 
2-1 Map quiz (20)  
2-2 Spelling /Email quiz (10) 
 

  

3  
• Use numbers 

up to 100 and 
exchange 
telephone 
numbers 

-–My video and Slides 
 

-Langaugeguide.org to 
practice listening numbers / 
my explanation  video  
-Practice listening to the 
phone number  
-Practice asking phone 
number with this quizlet  

Blackboard 
3 Number quiz (10) 
  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_t2UrtLkjTkmlPye2OQ_T9x9CebfBHZA/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BWGqfoFz3YINo_ujmsfHRuFP4awcTJoHrKP8mXT2T28/edit?usp=share_link
https://quizlet.com/510849986/exploraciones-capitulo-1-vocabulario-1-pagina-34-foto-flash-cards/?new
https://quizlet.com/510853614/exploraciones-capitulo-1-vocabulario-2-pagina-35foto-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/510853614/exploraciones-capitulo-1-vocabulario-2-pagina-35foto-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/510849986/exploraciones-capitulo-1-vocabulario-1-pagina-34-foto-flash-cards/?new
https://drive.google.com/file/d/114d0zkrxA0IIKqhMSXUAsYR03Hb4NvGZ/view?usp=drive_link
https://flip.com/9ac01bef
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17vbR5IHV_-KITiBpI7ag5w1RzYXPUoMb/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sZ9kdS71B8GnaQbbu1eS4AKFMSMxK2WuK_AW1qThB40/edit?usp=share_link
https://www.geoguessr.com/vgp/3153
https://www.geoguessr.com/vgp/3153
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L1FfXSPvq1AilaZFrxpD8VcBw4_W-43T/view?usp=drive_link
https://rockalingua.com/games/countries
https://watch.screencastify.com/v/FvEqIrhJm2ipB7OGBFjK
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nkxfuu0D-1DMcMXAxzWlicj_qfiHxsjX/view?usp=share_link
https://www.languageguide.org/spanish/alphabet/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JJCbMWVee1Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JJCbMWVee1Q
https://quizlet.com/512377117/alfabeto-como-se-escribe-flash-cards/
https://marshall-bb.blackboard.com/ultra/courses/_113620_1/cl/outline
https://marshall-bb.blackboard.com/ultra/courses/_113620_1/cl/outline
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eu1lveGBoTgfKNmyYuGgr5m6uHys57Kv/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/19r_0WxFxETA63nNuFioo7Owqz3V6I-qkXgcYmG93w-w/edit?usp=drive_link
https://www.languageguide.org/spanish/numbers/
https://youtu.be/7Q3Von_Q_bM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RECwMuE3kk4
https://quizlet.com/811988792/phone-flash-cards/?new
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4 
• Use 

interrogative 
question words.  

• Greet and say 
goodbye to 
people in formal 
and informal 
situations. 

-–My video and Slides 
 

-Sing along with me until you 
memorize these interrogative 
question words 
-watch this video and 
practice listening to 
understand many ways of 
greeting with native 
speaker’s speed. 
-Study how to ask and 
answer the greeting 
situations on this quizlet 
many times until you can 
respond without effort. 
-Listening practice  Match 
these people PDF 
-Listening practice  somos 
españoles PDF 

Flip 
4-1 Flip: Preséntate. (Self 
introduction in Spanish) 
(30)  
https://flip.com/aaf60bc8 
 

Blackboard 
4-2: Tú o Usted 
/formal/informal(10)   

5  
• Use subject 

pronouns and 
verb Ser 
correctly. 

–My video and Slides 
 

-Watch this video that 
explains subject pronouns.  
-Practice subject pronouns 
over and over until you get at 
least 35/40. (this is a very 
important lesson for the rest 
of Spanish. If you do not 
master this, you will struggle 
learning Spanish).  
-practice verb SER over and 
over. 

Blackboard 
5. Subject and verb SER 
(20)  

 
  

6  
• Use articles and 

nouns in 
feminine, 
masculine forms 
correctly.  

–My video and Slides 
 

-practice quizlet over and 
over. 
-Practice another Quizlet for 
masculine /feminine  
-Speak plural form with this 
video  
-Practice masculine/feminine 
sheet.  (respuesta video). 
-Practice 
plural    (respuestas aquí)  

Blackboard 
6. Singular or Plural (20)  

7  –My video and Slides Flip  
7-1 La sala de clase. (30) 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14rmmUst-jEfThio6vidZ1-7D8G1-yDrj/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1UmaLApQsN17GIvPJEPi_ycQ5bzgvKeMC-Bu8kvd2_Ww/edit?usp=drive_link
https://watch.screencastify.com/v/ZRcje1TxdPbjaGhHr2oU
https://youtu.be/aTNaM41CHXw
https://quizlet.com/512379015/la-conversacion-basica-flash-cards/?funnelUUID=56c3b37b-dce8-4936-b946-4ba3d096eefd
https://quizlet.com/512379015/la-conversacion-basica-flash-cards/?funnelUUID=56c3b37b-dce8-4936-b946-4ba3d096eefd
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=imbj3rcYTYM
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EDJEzsxYB2lfyLn4X-GJHrx_bHnhEfQw/view?usp=share_link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SD3dTGibc6w
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15zfgiYl1r5uacVFEhNoOsJG8riz1Bu8k/view?usp=drive_link
https://flip.com/aaf60bc8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FhPSvqT4xmuYRjg6k-N3lB3P2uDCZHc0/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1WB-Vl4TR2EdSXRpwCJ0ZEFhX0tKLpNUFHHwQQUPyZ4M/edit?usp=drive_link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PADpJ3rcwa4
https://www.purposegames.com/game/6Yhfz71eiQU
https://121spanish.com/el-verbo-ser
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nz46jfpqnKNfTaQHa6c-fv26ulKInp3P/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Mm656xlSUtLQhFau5q7Y4W8L1py2fLYA0mzplXaBM_U/edit?usp=drive_link
https://quizlet.com/812431395/chap-1-sustantivos-flash-cards/?new
https://quizlet.com/713070328/masculino-o-femenino-flash-cards/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WS27SpFRxeA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sxfrvqEqtsGz5vuX28GI82U8CCPfvro6/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sxfrvqEqtsGz5vuX28GI82U8CCPfvro6/view?usp=drive_link
https://sraegnor.weebly.com/uploads/8/9/5/9/89599617/answers_for_femenino_masculino.m4a
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uwU5rY1oRY8oPXJAqkKZUHadZZZt6fZF/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gQTIx8kNwWjeG0FTAAMRTVioOLWstMhg/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iOrlaDuSjk_V0Szpf4K01RNdzwwcr7yV/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gxVok1avty0x33_5TfnxgGqapVkkAmI99j_vU2034Do/edit?usp=drive_link
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• Describe your 
classroom, your 
friends, and 
other people  

 

-Write exactly what you hear 
using Hay: listening  
-Practice speaking with 
Quizlet over and over to 
describe the classroom. 
-Study the vocabulary to 
describe people. Pay 
attention when to use it with 
SER, TENER, and ESTAR.  
-Practice speaking with 
Quizlet over and over to 
describe people.  
-Practice listening (Audio 2) 
(Audio 4)  

https://flip.com/5fb7ec2b 
 

Blackboard 
7-2 Describe famous 
people (20)  
7-3 Listening activity (10) 
descripción física.  

8.  
• Investigate 

about “Las 
Meninas” 

-–My video and Slides 
 

-You are to investigate about 
Las Meninas,  

Blackboard  
8. Discussion forum Las 
Meninas (20)  

9.   
• Chapter 1 

Vocab quiz  

No video, No slides 
 

-Study Quizlet again for 
Chapter 1 vocab quiz p34 - 
35 
(from Objective 1)  
 

-study chapter 2 vocabulary 
on quizlet (p68) ,   quizlet 
(p69)   every day  

Blackboard  
9. Chapter 1 Vocab 
exam.(40)  
 

Subtotal points 240 

10  
• Express 

Ownership  
• Use the 

adjectives in the 
correct 
position.  

-–My video and Slides 
 

-Practice with the worksheet 
of  Hernan’s family.  
-Practice possessive 
adjectives with this 
worksheet.  
-Practice at spanishdict.com 
-Practice speaking with 
Quizlet over and over.  
-adjective agreement at 
conjuguemos  
-adjective agreement at 
WordWall 

Blackboard 
10-1 De Quien (10)  
10-2 La colocación de 
adjetivo (10)   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p5R7MDJipJo&feature=youtu.be
https://quizlet.com/812438715/hay-que-hay-cuantos-diagram/
https://quizlet.com/812438715/hay-que-hay-cuantos-diagram/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10x485I07oxG9wsqZ_ikhgMMToxWkEBUl/view?usp=drive_link
https://quizlet.com/812455783/como-es-flash-cards/?new
https://www.123teachme.com/learn_spanish/interpretive_listening_novice_low_7/#!/1
https://www.123teachme.com/learn_spanish/interpretive_listening_novice_low_7/#!/1
https://www.123teachme.com/learn_spanish/interpretive_listening_novice_low_7/#!/2
https://flip.com/5fb7ec2b
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CL2GEknc-k5yYklsl4pgU0EnyirfM913/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AVsPJFkjAD502RFIaFSWzKdu6cXXsfUl6ZZ8Jlr3TMY/edit?usp=drive_link
https://quizlet.com/510146784/exploraciones-capitulo-2-vocabulario-1-pagina-68-fotos-flash-cards/?new
https://quizlet.com/510148265/exploraciones-capitulo-2-vocabulario-2-pagina-69-fotos-flash-cards/?new
https://quizlet.com/510148265/exploraciones-capitulo-2-vocabulario-2-pagina-69-fotos-flash-cards/?new
https://quizlet.com/510849986/exploraciones-capitulo-1-vocabulario-1-pagina-34-foto-flash-cards/?new
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12fxX4pG-i7XEVbVtE0hSkOzBA9flbJsJ/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17Ghq2_7pcVKzZ8dQQ8vxPj7C4Mkme5eqVOtPPAL1NME/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Mfs6qKN5tjLaSC_vEMovulbizjXX-2kIxDf4kOb2l-o/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Mfs6qKN5tjLaSC_vEMovulbizjXX-2kIxDf4kOb2l-o/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-z-XbEbtSa4qDzPy15StHcPOHzPapxwD/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CABDLxWjjH9X65oG3_HqNj1cMlrNu8NODhwYF_AJiAQ/edit?usp=drive_link
https://www.spanishdict.com/lessons/230?lesson_start_source=grammar%20article%20start%20next%20lesson
https://quizlet.com/812690348/los-adjetivos-posesivos-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/812690348/los-adjetivos-posesivos-flash-cards/
https://conjuguemos.com/grammar/homework/190
https://wordwall.net/resource/9878489/spanish/adjective-agreement
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-adjective agreement for 
speaking with Quizlet / 
Quizlet 

11  
• Describe your 

family and talk 
about ages  

-–My video and Slides 
 

-Study the family vocab. 
PDF, video  
-Practice the family vocab 
with this Quizlet  
-Answer to the questions on 
this worksheet.  
-Study with Hernán’s family 
by listening.. PDF, video  
-Do several activities about 
Spanish Royal family → 
worksheet  

Blackboard 
11-1 Hernan’s family 
(20)  
11-2 Video: Eva’s family 
(20)  
 

Flip 
11-3  La familia (30)  
https://flip.com/c33b93dd  

12  
• Conjugate -ar 

verbs correctly.  
• Discuss your 

routine 

-My video and Slides 
 

-after practiced how to 
conjugate –ar verbs with my 
slides and video, -practice at 
studyspanish.com  
-Study conjugation with 
Quizlet  
-practice conjugation at 411 
spanish  
-Practice with Quia.com 
-Practice listening 
with  worksheet  
-Writing your routine 
worksheet 

Blackboard 
12-1. Conjugations of –ar 
verbs (20)  
 

Flip 
12-2,  Mi Día Típico (30)  
https://flip.com/0cbfa107  

13  
• Discuss your 

classes  

-My video and Slides 
 

-Study chapter 2 vocabulary 
on Quizlet 2 (p69) 
-Study the definition of class 
subjects with Quizlet.  
-Study the suffix —-ería with 
quizlet  

Blackboard 
13-1 School Subject 
matching (10) 
13-2 Suffix —ería (10)   

14  
• Use special 

tener 
expressions 
correctly  

-My video and Slides 
 

-practice tener conjugation at 
conjuguemos and/or  quia 

Blackboard 
14-1 Tener expressions 1 
(20)  
14-2 Tener expressions 2 
(20)  

https://quizlet.com/812695553/adjective-agreement-placement-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/713257236/location-of-adjectives-flash-cards/?new
https://quizlet.com/713257236/location-of-adjectives-flash-cards/?new
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CtJYqDPvLqGz_vmFyNd0N5VXnh_lW01H/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13CGDiuzMt8WzGl1mz1rPqQ5w23z5YvHyJtvyturiPYs/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ixuyhFjK_sNzz5d3Fj8aTz41GT5gc43b/view?usp=drive_link
https://watch.screencastify.com/v/68q56wHixu4UVIcUE2vZ
https://quizlet.com/511422632/unidad-1-quizlet-1-miembros-de-la-familia-flash-cards/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T458Pm2h_8s41mgi0ES6-4spIguRgXjCkBv1v2oL_DY/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VlCbCBhbq9SjG1THzeCHC1GPh3B41goe/view?usp=drive_link
https://watch.screencastify.com/v/AyVTDrJme5XzZAbq1y8t
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1klSFpeF-djxUFC0OJPW-X4O5C-af5REQ9iH7JBzkUQw/edit?usp=drive_link
https://flip.com/c33b93dd
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nQdhzKmR-xo3hTNpHZGeQEVaKIX_tK8u/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HFbeV8fkmAhTjK-s0iOjde-ZrWPh8An6E6Ynz7fj1PU/edit?usp=drive_link
https://studyspanish.com/verbs/random-quiz/justar
https://studyspanish.com/verbs/random-quiz/justar
https://quizlet.com/510760265/flashcards?funnelUUID=781f628d-8ad0-46cd-9ba8-2e3ef111ba58
https://spanish411.net/PractiquemosLogin.asp
https://spanish411.net/PractiquemosLogin.asp
https://www.quia.com/pop/82389.html?AP_rand=1929313506
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11BrpgmoUmnRoZu-u_0iqbyVpR8ZF1gBhEdBQUOrzu3k/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lg_A4xkWDpA-SDcrTbNn0FDxv2cIQ6scINonfq9omH0/edit?usp=drive_link
https://flip.com/0cbfa107
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y4aEYsduSL6LLUwNQqMGj3Xrl3BRRtEa/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sr1qZyLv6zKzrnE5rifjKklvabLpCRf033Vmd6FmcG4/edit?usp=drive_link
https://quizlet.com/510148265/exploraciones-capitulo-2-vocabulario-2-pagina-69-fotos-flash-cards/?new
https://quizlet.com/813095775/college-subjects-flash-cards/?new
https://quizlet.com/813100530/eria-indicates-the-shop-store-flash-cards/?new
https://quizlet.com/813100530/eria-indicates-the-shop-store-flash-cards/?new
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lrxMC910whghbhok5oe0Gw-wcEgi8p4X/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IIq94vY14t-k5eqmFv4506gqGmxLCYLxDYKvY1nep4A/edit?usp=drive_link
https://conjuguemos.com/verb/homework/1260545#dashboard
https://www.quia.com/quiz/2773791.html?AP_rand=1826370747
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-practice special tener 
expression at PPT, speaking 
with Quizlet, purposegame, 
and worksheet.  
-practice speaking with 
Quizlet (tener que = have 
to)  

15.  
• Learn about 

Spanish  Last 
names.  

--–My video and Slides 
 

-Do the reading/ learning 
activities on this Worksheet.   

Blackboard 
15. Discussion forum 
(last name) (20)  

16  
Chapter 2 vocab exam  
 

Chapter 1 and 2 
grammar exam   

-No video , No slides 
 

-Study Quizlet again for 
Chapter 2 vocab quiz (see 
objective 9)  
 

-Start studying chapter 3 
vocabulary Quizlet 1 (p104) 
and Quizlet 2 every day   

Blackboard 
16-1 Chapter 2 vocab 
exam (40)  
16-2 Chapter 1 and 2 
grammar exam (100 
points)  
 

Subtotal points 600 

due date 
 

Sunday 
10/22/23 
 

11:59 
PM 
  

17. 
• Communicate 

dates and times 

-–My video and Slides 
 

-Study the dates with 
Quizlet  
-Practice days/month at 
liveworksheet 
-Do the interactive activities 
at Profe-de-ele 
-Watch the video of Sr. 
Jordan  
-practice telling time with 
Quizlet  
-practice listening at 
Colby.edu 
-practice with worksheet  

Blackboard 
17-1 fechas (20)  
17-2 horas (20)  

18.  
• Talk about 

weather and 
seasons 

-–My video and Slides 
 

-practice speaking about 
weather with quizlet 
-practice with a weather 
worksheet. 

Blackboard 
18 ¿Qué tiempo hace? 
Video  (20)  

19.  
• Discuss clothing 

-–My video and Slides Flip 
19. La ropa (30) 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1LdGu0DShalRaa1CqvycxT6QFsXF03FnoH3Biy_BL8tI/edit?usp=drive_link
https://quizlet.com/418476823/tener-expressions-flash-cards/
https://www.purposegames.com/game/tener-idioms-quiz
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M9jEcwS_qIw3bjirp0ILhLXx9YM7p-CJcewTWhdDBrU/edit?usp=drive_link
https://quizlet.com/420417428/que-tienes-que-hacer-bv1-c6-p181-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/420417428/que-tienes-que-hacer-bv1-c6-p181-flash-cards/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Lhl2xeKMtYbL9Wk8BdgBNu-CbJYPgRnp/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/161JiOh61UEF8rjuK97ZJA6Htv6jQa7n8IEGoyjCp6eg/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13RMu2HJcbOqsMtzJxLfazskyh6CsZ2sUatmWmFQ8VV4/edit?usp=share_link
https://quizlet.com/510841390/exploraciones-capitulo-3-vocabulario-1-pagina-104-foto-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/510846655/exploraciones-capitulo-3-vocabulario-2-pagina-105-foto-flash-cards/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x4DjpSxDcELMG0ppl2Z8w-BlO4TSc_ru/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vSNLXsFAxK5ECDJDQg8hMhMoa1RiclYtaQZlc42u0iw/edit?usp=drive_link
https://quizlet.com/713608459/dates-las-fechas-flash-cards/?new
https://es.liveworksheets.com/zr634028fb
https://es.liveworksheets.com/zr634028fb
https://www.profedeele.es/actividad/dias-meses-y-estaciones/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PvPh6-9BgQU
https://quizlet.com/486368858/que-hora-es-flash-cards/
https://personal.colby.edu/~bknelson/SLC/hora3.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mvsO5OP9aToQZA3qp1zEVhDtiafoCnKf49IRM-mxXqg/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dEeK3ffx_eAyWZxJCbElONTsqX4IwhaK/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NPH5cgIdqIiyJ3KJ2vQLfR94qgC-MWKmU1XbkVokjZw/edit?usp=drive_link
https://quizlet.com/510868499/que-tiempo-hace-flash-cards/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AMhs0YDZ-5gpsdgRR_maMZNufDTPZkw1/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b1-gJhDhRYFR1lktoI8lSl9ZWzpePfiL/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1LVa8xqAMPKU2gY202I41rcLkZYIuuhQGY7EYsLr908Q/edit?usp=drive_link
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-practice colors at 
Rockalingua 
-Watch this video about color 
that matches with the noun. 

https://flip.com/91de0fe8  

20.  
• Express likes 

and dislikes 

-–My video and Slides 
 

-Practice speaking with this 
quizlet. Over and over.  
-practice gusta/gustan at 
liveworksheets.com 
-Do video worksheet.  

Blackboard 
20-1 ¿Qué te gusta? (20) 
 

Flip 
20-2. ¿Qué te gusta 
hacer? (30) 
https://flip.com/55aedcbd 

21.  
• Be able to 

conjugate all the 
verbs (--ar, –er, 
–ir) in the 
present tense 
correctly.  

-–My video and Slides 
 

-Review conjugation of –ar 
verbs at studyspanish.com  
-Practice conjugation of –er 
verbs at studyspanish.com 
-Practice conjugation of -ir 
verbs at studyspanish.com  
-practice all 3 kinds of verbs 
at studyspanish.com  
-practice all 3 kinds of verbs 
at conjuguemos.com 
-practice all 3 kinds of verbs 
in reading at Colby.edu 

Blackboard 
21. conjugation  –er and 
–ir (20)  

22. 
• Tell what you 

and others are 
going to do  

-–My video and Slides 
 

-practice the conjugation of 
IR at conjuguemos.com  
-practice IR at 123Teachme 
-Practice Speaking with 
Quizlet  
-Do this Worksheet.   

Blackboard 
22-1 Ir + a + lugares (10)  
22-2 ¿Qué vas a hacer? 
(20)  
 

Flip 
22-3. ¿Adónde vas de 
vacaciones? (30)  
https://flip.com/f90bf880 

23.  
• Teach each 

other about 
Spanish culture 
and learn about 
the Day of the 
dead  

-–My video and Slides 
 

-Choose one research topic 
from here for discussion 
forum 23-1 
-Do the worksheet about 
Day of the dead.  

Blackboard 
23-1 Discussion forum 
(20) 
23-2 Day of the dead 
(10)  

https://rockalingua.com/games/colors
https://www.123teachme.com/learn_spanish/spanish_colors_vocabulary/#!/1
https://flip.com/91de0fe8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IdOHKqrjYpRgbB4cr9Y50_tLeMRgmr3C/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1CSuOEhK2x_Rrc88u9qJHXcGh-0qCwSlD1HNJxeyFBFE/edit?usp=drive_link
https://quizlet.com/418367489/gustar-speaking-practice-flash-cards/
https://www.liveworksheets.com/jx1805923mk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o8V3OgU7ZCLuDpKOw7CRVLWvkswLK94wMXbalXQV0oA/edit?usp=drive_link
https://flip.com/55aedcbd
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gNKVpF83ZyAd6f0_U3WblSzIaGEcmlUY/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vj0sLyf7RhUKLAhjRN2aFs24geqVtsb3YFuVsIkG-Zs/edit?usp=drive_link
https://studyspanish.com/verbs/lessons/justar
https://studyspanish.com/verbs/random-quiz/juster
https://studyspanish.com/verbs/random-quiz/juster#google_vignette
https://studyspanish.com/verbs/lessons/pireg
https://conjuguemos.com/verb/homework/133#dashboard
https://personal.colby.edu/~bknelson/SLC/presente_er_ir.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1epS6C7MK2sTYwwJFqgAGJRqNrv7inqw2/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tgbob9yS9gHeDtJp2hu-qP-coMpzzPG0h6CBkjImdMU/edit?usp=drive_link
https://conjuguemos.com/verb/homework/1258171
https://www.123teachme.com/learn_spanish/quizzes_verb_ir_1
https://quizlet.com/417210809/adonde-vas-flash-cards/?new
https://docs.google.com/document/d/106jzM6MmJzNBBaiT-pn1pyWGwC7P2VCS2UzwU2JyBFE/edit?usp=drive_link
https://flip.com/f90bf880
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12DifyN19FX7eViry-W0iRwWuGEMVrrXO/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1S3jWqtQisSNE_XKAdIOlm-_67FV4ZK_LffdZLTGX4-A/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TnZT4W32e429vKuU-o4RhUuChijR_3cdugeGButRKEQ/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TnZT4W32e429vKuU-o4RhUuChijR_3cdugeGButRKEQ/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SS8g9K0run-wtYGPabm8s4LQITlgtETFGZS4z9Ct0RE/edit?usp=drive_link
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24  
Chapter 3 Vocab quiz. 

-No video, No slides 
 

Study Quizlet again for 
Chapter  vocab quiz (see 
objectives 16)  
 

--Start studying chapter 4 
vocabulary Quizlet 1 (p138) 
and Quizlet 2 (p139) every 
day  

Blackboard 
24. Vocab quiz (40)  
 

Subtotal points: 890 

25.  
• Describe your 

town or city 
• Distinguish SER 

and ESTAR 

-–My video and Slides 
 

-Practice SER/ESTAR at 
aprenderespanol. 
-practice SER/ESTAR with 
Sr. Jordan’s video  
-Do this worksheet.  

Blackboard 
25 ¿Dónde está? (20)   

26.  
• Tell where 

things are 
located 
(ESTAR)  

-–My video and Slides 
 

-Practice speaking over and 
over with this quizlet  
-Practice with this 
worksheet.  

Blackboard 
26. ¿Dónde ….? (10)   

27.  
• Describe your 

home. 

-–My video and Slides 
 

-Do this worksheet.  

Blackboard 
27-1. ¿Dónde están? 
(10)  
27-2 las tareas 
domésticas (20)  
 

Flip 
27-3 Your (dream) house 
(30). 
https://flip.com/36a65800 

28.  
• Conjugate 

stem-changing 
verbs correctly.  

-–My video and Slides 
 

-Practice stem-changing e→ 
i 
-Practice stem-changing 
e→ie 
-Practice stem-changing 
o→ue  
-Practice stem-changing all 
at conjuguemos  

Blackboard.  
28. Stem-changing verbs 
(20)  
(20 questions in 30 min) 

https://quizlet.com/511040187/exploraciones-capitulo-4-vocabulario-1-pagina-138-fotos-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/511043121/exploraciones-capitulo-4-vocabulario-2-pagina-139-fotos-flash-cards/?new
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OL0kHG58ObKjwxRZI1OcbQixpq2uRpOf/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BySRCmz3diLVBWqaoI-e0gQh3AgqhbeH-JUh3__iImM/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19psJ-e9Ul8nHsMNudUcUIPGSkGQJxaMI/view?usp=drive_link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WdRquhucvnA&t=16s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dbUjS_Gm4vwL223gkSd588DsTXuj6EtIbfjmlMRIJYk/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1estfiNPOyb_fS2B6GFDmxervUlBd9meb/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sGUjgE3zTbJpVXFKG6LBs2C_HeVZogtE8VbUvKw9VOw/edit?usp=drive_link
https://quizlet.com/417220312/donde-esta2-flash-cards/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SzQPYL8nFpMXDUtUEjscMhsdcaedTbqbfAV0XX6Xh6k/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1do7Crb_ua3Pj61VAe7UZ1nSsM9368nAb/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15n_0FZSOyqscKc0ZbGGOC3QlE-oU5pkhp5DrW8v0Y5E/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qgwOtq7XrnftSIhchZyPpjWxmmVXb4qqE6SWjjJb8fI/edit?usp=drive_link
https://flip.com/36a65800
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IQF4vi3i9igSIA3EednGwSFOfQ4Cc85t/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15n_0FZSOyqscKc0ZbGGOC3QlE-oU5pkhp5DrW8v0Y5E/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-q9S9eFDQkDkFWnCoIX8tBldqVrmOSENktsFl24Cbw4/edit?usp=drive_link
https://studyspanish.com/verbs/random-quiz/piei
https://studyspanish.com/verbs/random-quiz/piei
https://studyspanish.com/verbs/random-quiz/pieie
https://studyspanish.com/verbs/random-quiz/pieie
https://studyspanish.com/verbs/random-quiz/pioue
https://conjuguemos.com/verb/homework/135
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-Do this worksheet  

29.  
• Use questions 

words to ask for 
specific 
information  

• Request 
information 
about the cost 
of things 

-–My video and Slides 
 

-Memorize interrogative 
words over and over by 
singing.  
-Practice speaking with this 
Quizlet  
-Practice speaking prices 
with this Quizlet  
-Review the numbers at 
LanguageGuide.org 

Blackboard 
29-1. ¿Cuánto cuesta? 
(20)  
 

Flip 
29-2. Question to your 
classmates. (30)  
https://flip.com/6c5336cc 

30  
• Explore 

Reconquista 
history and 
Arabic 
influences 

-–My video and Slides 
 

-Read this google doc.  

Blackboard 
30. 1492 Discussion 
Forum (20)  

31  
Chapter 4 vocab exam  
 

Chapter 3 and 4 
grammar exam  

-No video, No slides 
 

Study Quizlet again for 
Chapter vocab quiz (see 
objectives 24)  
 

--Start studying chapter 5 
vocabulary Quizlet 1 (p174) 
and Quizlet 2 (p175)  

Blackboard 
31-1 chapter 4 vocab 
quiz (40)  
31-2 Chapter 3 and 4 
grammar exam (100)  
 

1210  

 

due date 
 

Sunday 
11/19/23 
 

11:59 
PM 
 
 
  

32.  
• Describe your 

feelings, 
emotions, and 
physical states. 

-–My video and Slides 
 

-Practice Speaking 
feeling/emotions with Quizlet 
1, and Quizlet 2 
-Do this worksheet.   

Blackboard 
32-1 Estar + emoción 
(20)  
 

Flip 
32-2  La música y mis 
sentidos  
https://flip.com/6f2155d4 
(30)  

33.  
• Distinguish the 

meaning of 
adjectives that 
change with Ser 
or with Estar.  

-–My video and Slides 
 

-Watch this video that 
explains the concept 
-Practice with 
Purposegames 

Blackboard 
33. Ser/Estar con 
adjetivos (20) 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZWkVS78HuoVCjVZCSo44zSWW7G_S3-PMiPV3SGGQB1s/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11guoVJc17fIKi2uV4B_B0JTnKmXMfMAB/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sagPukUVVdS1gu1dinElMlJd_46Z2L0ZHI6s7pbcnLA/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YADTikzaDDmZo2DC-PW20KnXoUxGLUfd/view?usp=drive_link
https://quizlet.com/512505008/interrogativos-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/512505008/interrogativos-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/513822652/cuanto-cuesta-flash-cards/?new
https://www.languageguide.org/spanish/numbers/
https://flip.com/6c5336cc
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V1B1zQ4zw8F9s9lD8h3z9NJKDVJxXqfl/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1-HSh3m-Cp1ku6oLJpjju9-K1KL5s-60suPCfZUIF_-s/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HsmOgtHiiPeIfIBwBRHqCVUJOMH6cfxa/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=115546400937129613098&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://quizlet.com/511045407/exploraciones-capitulo-5-vocabulario-1-pagina-174-fotos-flash-cards/?new
https://quizlet.com/511047635/exploraciones-capitulo-5-vocabulario-2-pagina-175-fotos-flash-cards/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10NYBWe1dLKzJV4-YXDy0qahl0StmWgYm/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1TyhXxUmXV4f6tEb2BMfQ5ab3_5MoBTGLO5bKLQ8l1jY/edit?usp=drive_link
https://quizlet.com/513862199/capitulo-5-estado-de-animo-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/513862199/capitulo-5-estado-de-animo-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/418471257/expresiones-con-estar-adjetivo-flash-cards/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d9fjZOlfXDFBpa_BERVAtBizgA8kS3IekfIkUn3jPgU/edit?usp=drive_link
https://flip.com/6f2155d4
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kOsuLWX7AmpMLC89jhfC6c66iNfgvFkA/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1Xa2XiO3UwOoufjGyeKua5FsUyBTRyhrAAiSCjqLbcc0/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5_9v2cdw050&feature=youtu.be
https://www.purposegames.com/game/adjectives-that-changes-the-meaning-with-serestar
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-Practice with 123 spanish  
-Do this worksheet  

34.  
• Talk about 

ongoing actions 

-–My video and Slides 
 

-Practice at 
Studyspanish.com  
-Practice at Profe-de-ele 
( #1, 2, 3, 5, 7)  
-Practice speaking with 
Quizlet  
-Do this worksheet.  
-Watch this video to review 
irregular forms.  

Blackboard 
34 gerundio Irregular 
(20)  

35  
• Explore about 

Frida Kahlo and 
her emotions 

-–My video and Slides 
 

-study worksheet  

Blackboard 
35. Discussion forum 
Frida (20)  

36.  
• Discuss abilities 

needed for 
certain jobs and 
professions 

• Be able to 
conjugate the 
verbs with the 
irregular yo 
form.  

-–My video and Slides 
 

-Speak various professions 
with Quizlet.  
-Practice vocabulary with 
liveworksheet  
-Practice verbs that are 
irregular yo-form with Sr. 
Jordan 
-practice conjugating verbs 
with irregular yo-form  at 
studyspainsh.com   and 
conjuguemos.com  
-do this worksheet  

Blackboard 
36-1. Las profesiones 
(20)  
36-2. Irregular yo form 
(20)  

37.  
• Distinguish 

saber and 
conocer  

-–My video and Slides 
 

-Watch the video of 
saber/conocer  
-practice at 123teachme  , 
purposegames,  quía.com 
-Do the worksheet   

Blackboard 
37. Saber / conocer (20)  

38.  
• Exam for 

chapter  5.  

-No video, No slides  
 

Study Quizlet again for 
Chapter vocab quiz (see 
objectives 31)  

Blackboard 
38. vocab exam (40)  
 

 

Subtotal 1420 

https://121spanish.com/ser-y-estar
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1paDQsj6zue9HMUkG5Cdp7DkuFp3vxzQYyHq4i-X9HMI/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14OOsRnt8-Uk-6dcr3W-TfBBRkq0i-orI/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1abEf-SF6TdeI7mz_hiK2cmDxzdkNRJi9eCt2EPcwXV4/edit?usp=drive_link
https://studyspanish.com/grammar/test/presprog
https://www.profedeele.es/actividad/estar-gerundio/
https://www.profedeele.es/actividad/estar-gerundio/
https://quizlet.com/814663157/que-esta-haciendo-flash-cards/?new
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T8fmQmtva2oSGz0dWIlQ8JatkzziGnwgpHVfQKRJctc/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XPyABKYkP36i82g5hYRidgo6s794GaJZ/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1EmsphoDxFWtxXnTQPDx0kqXNGgSOWTgCQntrJpiukQc/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10e4uugVBWX6s-XK3hwHvlDW170yXe39nsrCrtUDVlho/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NbnNVa_7Lrr-L_PZ95uVEUsW5lB7VHE4/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QaWpppAMphdJ6JSN_h1Duc_XIai95usFymyELIRM4fo/edit?usp=drive_link
https://quizlet.com/513895989/vocabulario-de-las-profesiones-flash-cards/
https://www.liveworksheets.com/worksheets/es/Espa%C3%B1ol_como_Lengua_Extranjera_(ELE)/Los_oficios_y_profesiones/Oficios_y_profesiones_zq15449mv
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TlqFiLBnBU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TlqFiLBnBU
https://studyspanish.com/verbs/random-quiz/piirregfirst
https://conjuguemos.com/verb/homework/1958161
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GvR3AVqFang9eq9FpDtcmKzowHtNVqg2yq3VZdAmV70/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1M_pzzYnPcIC2Z0mJ5UYI_yboxfKhs-Azebk1iKfnWgc/edit?usp=drive_link
https://youtu.be/YDS3PWXmwCI
https://www.123teachme.com/learn_spanish/quizzes_saber_vs_conocer_1/#!/1
https://www.purposegames.com/game/de4ed80448
https://www.quia.com/pop/10814.html?AP_rand=274290205
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jMlkxc5aH0KMHpYZ1zY8hi_m-WOaXt4M21Ryb0OCyOA/edit?usp=drive_link
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--Start reviewing all the 
vocabs in the past for the 
final exam 

39.  
• Writing Exam  

→ Blackboard 
39. Writing Exam (50)  

40.  
• Listening Exam  

→ Blackboard 
40. Listening (50)  

41. 
• Reading exam  

→ Blackboard 
41. Reading. (50)  

42 
• Speaking exam  

→ Flip 
42. Speaking Exam 
(100)  
https://flip.com/999d3435 

due date 
 

Monday  
12/4/23 
 

11:59 
PM 
  

43. 
• Final 

comprehensive 
exam 

→ Blackboard 
43. Final exam (100)  

44.  
• Reflection / 

feedback  

-–My video and Slides Blackboard 
44. Reflection sheet. 
(30)  
 

Grand total 1800 

•  -–My video and Slides Blackboard 

•  -–My video and Slides Blackboard 

 

 
 

 

Speaking  A. 1.Self introduction in English (no grade)  
B. 4-1. Preséntate. Self-introduction in Spanish (30)   
C. 7-1. La sala de clase. (30)  
D. 11-3. La familia (30)  
E. 12-2. Mi Día Típico (30)  
F. 19. La ropa (30)  
G. 20-2 ¿Qué te gusta hacer? (30)  

400  
 

https://flip.com/999d3435
https://flip.com/groups/14742905/members
https://flip.com/aaf60bc8
https://flip.com/5fb7ec2b
https://flip.com/c33b93dd
https://flip.com/0cbfa107
https://flip.com/91de0fe8
https://flip.com/55aedcbd
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H. 22-3 ¿Adónde vas de vacaciones? (30)  
I. 27-3  Your (dream) house (30)  
J. 29-2 Your questions to the classmates (30)  
K. 32-2. La música y mis sentidos (30)  
L. 42. Speaking Exam (100)  

Listening  2-1. Map quiz. (20)  
2-2. Spelling email quiz (10)  
3. Number quiz (10)  
7-3. Descripción física (10)  
9. Chapter 1 vocab quiz (40)  
10-1. De Quién (10)  
11-2. Video comprensión EVA (20)  
13-1. Matching school subjects (10)  
14-2. Tener expressions 2 (20)  
16-1. Chapter 2 vocab quiz (40)  
17-1. Las fechas (20)  
18. ¿Qué tiempo hace (20)  
24. Chapter 3 Vocab quiz (40)  
31-1. Chapter 4 vocab quiz (40)  
34. Gerundios irregulares (20)  
36-1. Las profesiones (20)  
38. Chapter 5 vocab quiz (40)  
40. Listening Exam (50)  

440 
 

Reading  4-2. Tú o Usted (10)  
8. Discussion Forum Las Meninas (20)  
10-2. La colocación del adjetivo (10)  
11-1. La familia de Hernan (20) 
12-1. Conjugation of –ar verbs (20)  
14-1. Tener expressions 1 (20)  
15. Discussion Forum (last name) (20) 
17-2. Las horas (20)  
21. Conjugation –er & –ir verbs (20)  
22-1. Ir + a + lugares (10)  
23-1. Discussion Forum (research) (20)  
23-2. Day of the dead (10)  
25. ¿Dónde está? (20)  
26. ¿Dónde están (10)  
27-1 ¿Dónde están (10)  
29-1. ¿Cuánto cuesta? (20)  
30. Discussion Forum 1492 (20)  
35. Discussion Forum Frida (20)  
37. Saber / conocer (20)  
41. Reading Exam (50)  

370 
 

Writing  5. Subject and verb SER (20)  
6. Singular / Plural (20)  
7-2. Describe famous people (20)  
13-2. Suffix —ería (10)  

260 
 

https://flip.com/f90bf880
https://flip.com/36a65800
https://flip.com/6c5336cc
https://flip.com/6f2155d4
https://flip.com/6f2155d4
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20-1. ¿Qué te gusta? (20)  
22-2. ¿Qué vas a hacer? (20)  
27-2. Las tareas domésticas (20)  
28. Stem-changing verbs (20)  
32-1. Estar + Emoción (20)  
33. Ser/Estar + adjectivo (20)  
36-2. Irregular yo form (20)  
39 Writing exam (50)  

Chapter exams & others 16-2. Chapter 1 and 2 (100)  
31-2. Chapter 3 and 4 (100)  
43. Comprehensive Final Exam (100)  
44. Reflection /feedback sheet (30)  

330 
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